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ROLE OB AGNI KARMA WITH PIPPALI ON KADARA _ A
CASE STUDY
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Callosity is a local thickened or hardened part of the so1e. It is a plaquc of
hyperkeratosis caused by repeated friction orpressure. It is assumed that flictional
forces include hyperkeratosis leading to thickening ofstratum coflieum ofthe skin
over certain areas prone to mechanical stresses. Kadaia as described by the
samhilas, can be closely related to lesions ofthe skin caused by hyperkeratosis.
Kadarq has been enumerated and described in classicar literature under the
heading of Kshudra Roga. Agni Karmq has been mentioned for the proper
rnanagement of Kadara- pippari has been mentioned as a Dahana (Jpakarana in
sttsttrta samhita and Ashtanga samgroho. This study was conduct"d ut stutyo
clinic of Gampaha wichamarachchi Ayurveda Hospitar. A 34 years old female
patient presented with a pain and difficulties of walking due to small thickened
arca in her left sole for 3 mon rrs. First, scrapped that place by using surgical
scalpel and heated Pippari was directly praced over the resion..That procedurc
continued for 2 weeks. The data collected in regard wrth pain anahariness, rvhen
corapared before treatment and after treatment yielded the following results.
According to symptoms, pain and hardness observed before the treatment, that is
100%. But after treatmen! comprete cure was observed in above symptoms. Baserl
on,rlre study, itwas observed that pippari can be used o create superficial b,rns
only. It was fui1her observed that the area of lesion eventually dried and peeled off
along with the Kadara tissue within about l4 days. The extent of tissue dlstruction
dne to burning with pippari is very minimar. Hence, it rvas to be effective for
treating superficial Kadura lesions.
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